
5 TO 9 PM
SAT. JULY 13

2024

 SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNTIES

NOW
AVAILABLE 

BEACH
BASH

presents 

Live Music - Food & Drink - Fun

An evening concert party featuring “trop rock”
live music in the style of Jimmy Buffet, delicious
food and beverages, and lakeside fun. 

PRIVATE BEACH ON LAKE MONROE AT
FOURWINDS RESORT, BLOOMINGTON, IN

Get Tickets 
or 

Sponsor
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SPONSORSHIP LEVELS & BENEFITS 

Diamond $10,0000           Platinum Level benefits, plus:
Individual recognition with logo and link on social media post and in two e-news
editions (before or after the event)
Featured logo on water fund’s home page for a year
2 additional Beach Bash tickets (8 total) 

Platinum $5,000           Gold level benefits, plus:
Individual recognition with logo and link on social media post and in one e-news
edition (before or after event)
Inclusion in paid advertising, contingent upon timing
2 additional Beach Bash tickets (6 total)

Gold $2,500             Silver level benefits, plus:
Facebook event co-host and logo on Facebook graphic
2 additional Beach Bash tickets (4 total)

Silver $1,000           Bronze level benefits, plus
Linked logo on web page for a year
2 Beach Bash tickets 

Bronze $500  
Logo on event flyer, banner, and included in overnight guest welcome bags
Name announced at event 
Named with other sponsors on social media posts and in editions of e-news leading
up to event
Linked name on web page for a year
Name included in event description on ticketing site 

In-kind sponsorship opportunities for food and beverage donation are also available, with
benefits at the levels above for equivalent donation value.

Ready to Sign Up as a Sponsor? 
Visit our payment platform or  

Contact Michelle Cohen at 812.213.0411 or 
director@lakemonroewaterfund.org

BRONZE  $500

SILVER  $1,000

GOLD $2,500

PLATINUM $5,000

DIAMOND $10,000

https://secure.givelively.org/event/lake-monroe-water-fund/beach-bash-2024


The Beach Bash will support the water fund’s
work to promote, catalyze, and invest in
nature-based solutions and practical
remedies across the 440 square-mile five-
county watershed that drains into Lake
Monroe. Our key focus areas include planting
native vegetation/trees, minimizing fertilizer
use, and boosting homeowners’ ability to
prevent or fix leaking septic systems.

Because sufficient quantities of clean water
underpin optimum human health, sustainable
food production, a robust local economy, and
the integrity of natural systems, our work is
critical now and for future generations.

The Lake Monroe Water Fund is one of
approximately 43 water funds sparked by The
Nature Conservancy across the world to meet
local freshwater needs. Incorporated as a
501c(3) nonprofit organization in 2021, we are
the first water fund in Indiana and support
projects upstream of Lake Monroe Reservoir
that help preserve it as Bloomington's sole
source of drinking water, a world-class
recreation destination, and a critical wildlife
habitat. 

www.LakeMonroeWaterFund.org
812.213.0411
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